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WORDS OF GREE TING .
For the first time, with this issue ,
we take up the editorial pen and are
held responsible for the publication of
The Colby Echo. We assume our
duties in no spirit of confidence , but
deeply sensible of their somewhat onerous nature , especially to hands as yet
untried. We realize that the success
of a college paper depends m large
measure upon the hard work which is
put into it,—work which often fails to
beget appreciation. We wish to commend with unstinted praise, the faithful and efficient efforts of the board
which has just retired , to place the
Echo upon a high plane in college
journa lism. Their service will be a
strong incentive to us , to maintain the
standard , along the lines which a college newspaper should follow .
As our predecessors have done in
the past, so we will endeavor to make
The Echo voice the opinion of the
student body ancl to give a chronicle ,
as faithful and accurate as may be, of
all matters of current interest to the
College. We take occasion at this
time to ask in return the support and
encouragement of students and graduates, both by paying their subscriptions
to The Echo , and by contributing to
its columns. Only by their kindness
and cooperation can we hope to make
The Echo an assured success — a
vital factor in promoting the best interests of Colby .
A GREAT LOSS.
By the services on Wednesday , in
which t h e Seniors at t en ded chap el for
the last t ime as a class , the undergraduate members of the college were forcibly remin ded of t he loss their num ber
will sustain by the approaching graduation of the class of '99. Stronger
than the sense of added responsibility,
was the sense of sadness , th at those
with whom they have mixed and
ming led so often , are so soon to leave ,
the faces now so familiar , to be grad-

uall y lost sight of in the busy maze of
college life . Although not large in
numbers , the class of '99 , has taken a
prominent place for the last four years,
in all the activities of Colby. In athletics, in the musical organizations, in
social attainments, in artistic and literary skill, and best of all, in men and
women of strong and sterling character, '99 " has leaders of whom to be
proud. Their departure fro m Colby
will occasion a loss not easily to-be
repaired. To '99 , in the larger work
which lies beyond these college halls,
we wish a hearty Godspeed.

letics by baseball, but it is just as true
that there are man y others who have
nothing to keep them from j vinning
points for their college in athletic
meets, except their own unwillingness
to train. Colby is a small college, but
she takes more than her share of
honors in every department of college
activity , barring this one of general
athletics, alone.
There ai*e those who, when asked
to train for athletic contests, proffer
as a reason for declining, the lack of
time. In many cases this is but n
lame excuse, these same men apparently finding and taking time for evDI SGRACEFUL OCCURRENCE. erything else in which they are interested, often along lines not indicated
We do not hesitate to denounce as in the college curriculum.
worthy of the severest condemnation ,
Is it not a fact that the burden of
of
the
exercises
which
certain features
supporting and maintaining the detook place Tuesday night. If the per- partments oi college activity is laid
petrators of the shameful acts were upon a comparative few , while the
known , they would suffer, not only the majority of the student body, through
displeasure of those in authority, but either indolence or indifference , are
the full censure of the student body, contented with only a small share of
which is highly indignant at "incurring responsibility ? We plead for a more
the stigma of reproach , which attaches loyal devotion to college interests , and
to the whole college, because of the a stronger college spirit, that each
disgraceful deeds of a few miscreants. student, along those lines to which he
Such acts of barbarism utterly misrep- is best adapted , may work with a will
resent the spirit and sentiment of the to win honors for himself and his
college, and it is to be deeply deplored college.
that any student should be so regardless of what he owes his fellows—-to
A HELPFUL TALK.
say nothing of what he owes himself
The last of the Sunday morning
—as to bring upon them a weight of Bible talks for the year was given beopprobrium , wholly unmerited.
fore the college women , June 4 , by
Miss Sawtelle. Miss Sawtelle took as
A LACK OF TRAINING.
her subj ect "The Women of the Old
The insignificant part taken by Col- Testament ," and in characterizing the
by in the recent athletic meets, held on women of this period she brought out
our own athletic field , under condi- very clearly the superiority of the
tions as favorable as we could expect , Hebrew woman's position over that of
is certainl y to be deplored. The out- other nations. Such women as Debcome of the State meet occasions no orah , Rachel, Ruth , and Esther, were
surprise for it was long foreseen , al- spoken of as representing the different
though possibly we did hope to score types of womanhood which are found
points in more than one event. Bow- in the Old Testament, all of whom
doin is especially strong this year in possess such virtues as may well be
field and track athletics , sending to imitated and inculcated by the women
Worcester the best team in the history of today.
of the college , and winning the meet.
The talk was a very helpful and
It was only to be expected that she thoughtful one and heard with much
would be an easy victo r in the meet interest by the many girls present. In
with the Maine colleges. The Uni- the Bible work for the coming year
versity of Maine has also been mak- the Bible talks will be resumed.
ing rapid advancement in general athletics, having some of the best athletes in the State. She,too ,has reason
to be proud of her part in the meet.
Bates, also , made a very creditable
showing.
The fact that Colby did not figure
to better advantage is not due so much
to a lack of athletic material as to a
lack of sufficient training. This was
Newton Center , Mass.
not the fault of the captain , or the
manager of the track team. Neither
was it the fault of Dr. Frew , wh o was
Finely located , eight miles from Bosever rea dy to wor k wit h t he team ancl ton. Good buildings and excellent Linaturall y feels somewhat disheartened brary. Seven professors with thorough
course of study, three years. Many
over t he lack of in teres t sh own by the eleotives.
Special lectures, Courses of
athletes themselves. If pur track instruction in missions. Frequent visits
teams would tra in as ri gorous ly as and addresses from returned missionthose in baseball and football, we aries. Tuition free, Fall term begins
would have no occasion to feel Wednesday, Sept. 6. Examinations at 9
a, m, at Colby Hall.
ashamed , as we surely did , after the
For further Information or catalogue,
meet on Saturday.
Address
It is true that some of our best athALVAH HOVEY.
letes are debarred from general ath-
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THE FRESHMAN MEET.
The Bowdoin-Colby Freshman Athletic Meet , which took place Wednesday afternoon , was rather a one-sided
affair , resu lting in a victory for Bowdoiu by a score of 87 poi n ts , to 29 for
Colby.
The Bowdoin men took their oppon ents by su r prise, th eir arriv al being
wholly un expected. Arrangements for
the meet had been made some time
ago, but as nothing had been heard
from Bowdoin lately, it was supposed
that the meet had been given up.
The day was a most improp itious
one for track athletics , a cold wind
blowing strongly over the field. Bowdoin sent up but seven men , but they
were athletes who have won man v
honors in interscholastic meets.
The
most brilliant performer for Bowdoin
was Hal Hunt , who won points in
nearly every event. For Colby, Crawshaw did the best work , winnin g
twelve points and taking the onl y first
p lace for his team.
The officials i'or t h e meet were ;
Starter, Dr. h rew ; clerk of course ,
F. W. Aklen, Colby '98; referee , R.
H. Rockwood , U. of M. ; jud ges and
timers , Snow , Bow d o in; M aling and
Cotton , Col by; jud ges of fi eld events ,
Sinki n son , Bowdoin ; Allen , Colby;
scorer , Fogg , Bowdoin.
The summary :
100-yard dash—Won by A. Furbish,
Bowdon ; second , H. J. Hunt, Bowdoin ;
third , H. O. Dearborn , Colby. Time,
10 4-5s.
Half-mile run—Won by A. Furbish ,
Bowdoin ; second , W. il. Rockwood ,
Colby ; third , J. II. Sinkinson , Bowdoin.
Time, 2m., 29 l-2s.
Running high jump—Hayes and
Hamilton , Bowdoin tied for first; H. C.
Dearborn , Colby, failed at 5 ft., 1 1-2 in.
120-yard hurdles-Won by H. J. Hunt,
Bowdoin; second, J. E. Crawshaw , Colby ; third , H. C. Dearborn , Colby. Time,
19 2-5s.
Shot put—Won by B. Hamilton , Bowdoin ; second , A. Watson , Bowdoin;
third , H. Hunt , Bowdoin . Distance,
31 ft., 11 in.
440-yard run—Won by E. Hayes , Bowdoin ; second , W. H. Rockwood , Colby;
third , A. Furbish , Bowdoin. Time ,
57 8-5s.
Mile run—Won by J. H. Sinkinson ,
Bo\vdoin; second , F. Haggerty, Colby ;
third , J. P. Dudley, Colby. Time , 5m.,
27 2-5s.
220 yard hurdles -First heat , won by
J. H. Sinkinson , Uowdoln ; second , H. 0.
Dearborn , Colby. Second heat , won by
H. Hun t , Bowdoin ; second , J. E. Crawshaw , Colby. Final heat , won by H.
Hunt , Bowdoin; second , J.E. Crawshaw,
Colbyjthitd J. H. Sinkinson , Bowdoin.
T i me, 28 2-fis.^
Discus throw—Won by H. Hunt , Bowdoin ; second , F. W. Thyn g, Colby ;
th ird , J. E. Crawshaw , Colby. Distance ,
78 ft., 6 in.
Hammer throw—Won by B. Hamilton,
Bow doin; second , H. Hunt , Bowdo in;
th ird , J , H. Hamilton , Bowdoin. Distance, 84 ft. , 6 1-2 in.
220 yard dash-Won by H. Hunt,
Bow d oi n ; second , A , Furb i sh , Bowdoin;
third , W, HZ Rockwood , Colby. Time,
24 2-5s.
Pole vault—Won by Crawshaw, Colby ;
J. H , Sinkinson and B. Hamilton , Bowdo i n , tied tfer second and third places.
Distance , 8£t., 1 In.
•Runn ing broad jump -Won by H.
Hu nt , Bowdoin; second, B, Hamilton,
Bowdoin; third , J. Hamilton , Bowdoin,
Distan ce, 19 ft., 5 Jn ,

THE TENNIS TOURNAMENT .
"We have reason to feel proud of the
work of our representatives at the Intercollegiate Tennis Tournament which
was held at Brunswick this week.
Al t houg h beaten iii -both sing les and
dou bles , Lawrence and Woodman
made a good showing, as th e score
will indicate.
Woodman was defeated in hard sets
in single by S'ummerbell , who later
won the championship in sing les. The
score of the games in whicli our representatives took part is as follows :
In si n gles—H. Dana , Bowdoin ,
beat Lawrence , 6-4 , 6-3, 7-5. Summerbell , Bates , beat Woodman , 8-6 ,
6-2 , 6-3.
In doubles—H. Dana and R. Dana ,
Bowdoin , beat Lawrence and Woodman , 6-4 , 6-4 , 6-1.
The ch a mp ionship in singles was
won by Summerbell , of Bates. The
championship in doubles was won by
the Danas, of Bowdoin .
GRADUATE NOTES.
'33. Rev. William Howe , D. D.,
of Cambridge , Mass., celebrated , a
short time ago, his 93d bir thday. Dr.
Howe in point of yea r s , is Colby 's
oldest living graduate . He is a memb er of the class of '33, which makes
him the second oldest graduate in point
of class. Hon . Albert W. Paine , of
Bangor , b ein g a member of t he cl ass
of '32.
'85. Dr. Alfred King was
guest of Dr. Butler , on Tuesday .
'92. W. L. Bonney
friends in town.

the

is visiting

'95.

J. Foster Philbrook has closed
his sch ool year as princi pal of the l)anfortli high school , and is visiting
friends in this city for a few clays.
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appointed princi pal of Freedom AcadL. PREBLE ,
emy at Freedom , his duties to begin pj ENRICKSON 'S BOOKSTORE g#
the first Tuesday in September.
Headquarters for college text books,
fine stationery, wall papers , window
shades, pictures and picture frames.
forl S. FLOOD & CO,,
Enquire for prices.
.
guarantees his work to be 501
Shippers ancl Dealers in all kinds of
per cent, better than can be obQEO. W. DORR ,
tained elsewhere in the state.
' COLLEGE PHARMACIST ,
Call at his studio and bo con-vinced that his statement is corWATERVILLE.
PHENIX BLOCK ,
:
:
:
:
rect.
:
Fine Perfumes , Toilet and Fancy
WATERVILLE, ME.
02 main ST.,
Also Wood , Lime, Cement , Hair, Pressed
Articles, Sponges, Soaps and
Imported
kinds.
Brushes of all
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.
ancl Domestic Cigars, Pipes ,
TTHE FISK TEACHERS'
Coal Yards and Office Cou. Main
Smoker ' Articles, etc , at t h e
attenPersonal
lowest prices.
and Pleasant Streets.
AGENCIES.
tion given to Physician 's PreDown Town Offi ce, W. P. Stewart & Co. 's !
Evebbtt O. Fisk <& Co., P ropr ietors ,
scriptions.
—. ¦-. ¦

-. ¦ .. .
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College
Photograp her ,

Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal.

Teachers Wanted.
1
UNION TEACHERS AGENCIES OF AMER ICA.
REV, L. D. BASS, O. D,, Manager.

GEO. W. DORR.

Bat*beF & Hail* fafesset*
Pleasante st Shop in the City.

Cool in Summer and Warm in Winter ,
Careful Attention to Every Want.

Pittsburg, Toronto, New Orleans, New York, "Waslv
lnjgton, San Francisco, Chicago, St, Louis nnd Denver. A Specialty Hade of Hair Cuttin g.
There are thousands of positions to be filled. We had
over 8,000vacancies during the past season, Teachers
needed now to contract lor next term , Unqualified Give me a call. . . •
facilities for placing teachers in every part of the U, S.
and Canada, Principals, Superintendents, Assistants,
Grade Teachers, Public, Private, Art, Music, etc,
wanted,
Aids In securing civil service positions.
Elmwood Hotel.
Address all applications) to Washington, D, C.

G. N. RICE,

SHU!) TO ANY OF THB8R AOBNCIIIS
ACiHNCV M A N U A L , FRBR.

FOR

4 Ashburton Place, Boston , Mass,
156 Fifth Avenue , New York, N. Y.
j o4« «nd Street, Washington , D. C.
378 Wabash Avenue, Chicago, 111.
25 King Street, West , Toron to, Can.
414 Century Building, Minneapolis. Minn.
730 Cooper Building, Denver, Colo.
420 Parrot t Building, Sun Francisco. Cal.
525 Stimson Block, Los Angeles, Cal.

H EADQUARTERS FOR
Kodaks and Amateur Supplies,
ALDEN & DEEHAN ,
Waterville , Me.

Colby College,

OF INTEREST.

and the team will play the strong Ker
Mr. Carl Martin is the guest of his nebec Valley team , made up of players
from Augusta , Hallowell, and Gardiner,
brother, Geo. A. Martin , '95>.
on Saturday next , on the campus. The
F. D. Sawyer, 1900, is spending a few
next league game is with Bates, June 14.
days at his home in Otisfield Gore.
Miss Rachel Foster is attending the
EPICUREANS ENTERTAINED.
Ivy Day exercises at Bowdoin , today.
We are inclin ed to believ e that th e
Miss Esther Foster , of Portland , i**
visiting her sister, Miss Rachel Foster '99. j olly, old p hilosopher Ep icurus kn ew
H. Warren Foss, '96, called on Mends more a b o ut the science of life th an any
at "the Bricks , " while in the city Mon- of the ancients , at least so thoug h t his
day.
followers on Monday evening, when
The dome of Shannon Observatory they were being
feasted by some of
was recently treated to a, fresh co>at of
the juni ors who h op e som et ime to j oin
paint.
Otho Dascombe , Bowdoin , '01, has their privileged number. The banquet
been visiting his brother, C. H. Das- was held at No. 5, Oak street , and
combe, '99 .
was tendered by Messrs . F. F. Law B arker, '02, left college Thursday, to rence, Chas. F. Towne , A. E.
begin a term of school. He will return Doug hty, and W. B. Jack . That they
in the fall.
were equal to the occasion is shown by
Misses Richardson and Prat t, 1902, the elaborate menu iven below. At
g
spent Sunday, June 4, at Miss Pratt's
9 .30 o'clock the guests were led to the
home in Pishon 's Ferry.
F. E. Webb, '99, left Wednesday for prettil y decorated dining-room , and it
New London , N. H., where he will spend was midni ght before they emerged ,
the senior vacation , visiting friends.
shining and happy. The feast was
Martin, '99, preached Sunday at Me- enlivened by music and song. It was
chanic Falls. Webb, '99, preached at one of the j oiliest of the many j olly
Hartland. McCombe preached at Oak- times that the E
picureans have enjoye d
land .
and it is probable that Saint Epicurus
Dr. Hull, and Princi pals Johnson and
Nelson, were judges of a declamation will look with kindl y eye upon the encontest at Good Will Farm on Friday tertainers. The menu :
evening.
MENU.
Prof. Taylor has been at Hebro n this
Blue Points on half shell.
week on his official visit as member of
Mock Turtle soup with bisque.
the Coburn Fitting Schools ' visiting Spring Peas.
Cucumbers
committee.
Baked Salmon.
Brook
trout , Claret sauce.
A. M. Sanborn and H. D. Furbu sh, '00,
Cabbage salad
returned Saturday from Boston , where Plane chips.
German
tongue.
the
for
*hey have secured employment
Asparagus
Mashed potatoes.
summer, on the electric,cars.
Epicurean Fruit Lemonade.
Prof. A. J. Roberts was in Augusta
Turkey a la Alamond.
Thursday, in attendance on the meeting
French
fried
potatoes.
Bread sauce
of the Maine Travelling Library ComFrench rolls.
Chicken salad
mission, of which he is a membe r.
Strawberry shortcake.
Dr. Elder has been kept in doors by
Fruit jelly with whi pped cream.
illness this week. During his absence, Chocolate ice cream.
Cake
A. B. Warren , '99, has directed tlie lab- Crackers.
Cheese
oratory work of the class in chemistry.
Chocolate.
The trip to Good Will Fanii, which
had been anticipated by the Colby woSOPHOMORE DECLAM ATION.
men, has been given up owing to the
pressure of college duties upon so many
The Sop homore Declamation will
at this time.
take p lace Saturday evening. FollowDr. Pepper left Friday to attend the ing is th e programm e:
Commencement exercises of the Newton
Music.
Music.
Prayer.
Theological Institution. Dr. Pepper
Dr Stryker
was one of the speakers at the Com- "Lincoln ,"
Richard Waite Sprague.
mencement dinner.
Pitt
to Walpole ,
Reply
*Pitt's
Mr. H. S. Conant, who is engaged in
Francis Morgan Joseph.
work in the interests of the Sunday
Roosevelt
Strenuous
Life,
*The
School Association, gave an interesting
Nathan Pulsifer Thayer.
and helpful talk at Chapel Satu rday
The
Revolt
of Mother , Mar y E. Wilkin*
morning. Mr. Conant emphasized the
Mary Emma Blaisdell.
importance of Bible study.
Music.
Dr. and Mrs, Black left Wednesday *War for the Union ,
Phillips
morn i ng f or New Yor k, from whence
Charles Frederick Seaverns.
they will soon sail on their trip abroad . T h e Sout h ern Neg ro ,
J &rady
Di\ and Mrs, Black have the best wishes
George Albert Marsh.
of the college for a. ben voyage , and a Selection from "Joan of Arc,
"
safe return to Colby in the fall.
Mar k Twain

Marion Stuart Rood,
H. D. Furbush , 1900, r eturne d Mon d ay
Clay
from a short visit to his home in Hart- ?T he Ambition of a Statesman ,
Edward Charles Bean.
land, He brought with him a handsome
Music.
str i n g of trout , and the members of tho
E
xtract
f
rom
e Market Club
club
rejoice
at
'Hom
Phi Delta Theta eating
'
McEinl ey
Speech ,"
his skill as a fisherman.
Robert Atlierton Bakeman,
University of Maine students arc sadAunt Deborah goes to hear Handel's
don ed by tho drowning of Leon Forrest
Mess i ah,
Liy ermore '02, i n tho St ill water r i ver at
Lou West Peacock,
•Oromo, Tuesday afternoon, Llvermoro 's
Cleveland
*Ballot Reform ,
home was In South Sebeo, He was
Joseph Abbott.
William
prom inent In college activities, playing
liryan
Eul ogy on Jeff erson ,
.at center Hold on the baseball team, and
,
E l v l n Lesl ie Al lan
was a stirring; member of .: the Kappa
Music.
Sigma fraternity.
The judges: Mrs. Butler , Pro f. WarAfter Bowdoln 's withdrawal from the
ren
, Prof. Stetson, Miss H, M. Abbott,
league, 'n ot oaring to play an exhibition
gam e, Manager Dasoombe cancelled the Rev , Mr. Barker.
^Excused,
game scheduled at Brunswick , Juno 9,

Waterville, Maine.
The College was chartered in 1818. It is .
most favorably situated in a city of about - 10,000
inhabitants, at the most central point in Maine,
in a region unsurpassed for beauty and healthfulness. It offers the classical course with 70 electives, also a course without Greek, leading to the
degree of Ph. B. The Men's Division enrolls 138
students (1897-8), the Women's Division 73.
The Library contains 34,000 volumes and is always accessable to students. The college possesses a unique Physical Laboratory, a large G eological Museum, and is the repository of the Maine
Geological Collection. A new and thoroughly
equipped Ch emical Laboratory will be read y for
use this year. Physical training is a part of
the required work. There is a gymnasium with
baths, and an excellent cinder-track.
The preparatory department of the college
consists of four affiliated academies : (1) Coburn
Classical Institute, owned by the college, Waterville ; (2) Hebron Academy, Hebron, (Oxford
county) ; (3) Ricker Classical Institute, Houlton,
(Aroostook county) ; (4) Higgins Classical Institute, Charleston, (Penobscot county) .
For catalogues or special information, address
the Registrar, or

NATHANIEL BUTLER , D. D., President.

It' s the Little Things
in Life ,
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like the fly in the butter , that bothers
some folks the most. So also it is the
little things—canv ass here, reinforcement there — in the making of our
clothing that causes it to be "ship
shape" and hang right. This too with
our *ow ln'ic08 is 0ur stronghold.
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95 Main Street.
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OLLEQB men everywhere are invited to tend for the Wsahburn Souvenir Catalog.
< It contain* nearly 300 portrait*of artists and collegians, besides giving some account
CI
J of tha construction of Washburn instruments arid a complete list of net prices.
Plist-clasi music dealers the world over sell Washburns, or instruments may s*
Obtained from the makers

LYON & HBALY. CHICAG O.
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